FLOCK 101 - PARCYRHOS

Welcome to this year’s Flock Visit and AGM
weekend. Kindly hosted by our President, a warm
welcome to you all to attend – members, family and
friends.
Time to catch up and share your ‘Llanwenog’ stories
with like minded people!

Myself and Wendy have been farming Parcyrhos since
1996. We feel very fortunate that we were able to carry
on with the established Llanwenog Flock that was
started by my Grandfather, Mr Enoch Evans, who had
bought some old ewes from Alltgoch Flock in the 1970’s.
We bought some extra ewes when we took over, again
from the Alltgoch Flock, and have not bought any
females since.
Gareth and Wendy Evans
Parcyrhos Flock No 101

ITINERARY
FRIDAY 9th NOVEMBER 2018
7.30pm

TRAVELLING INFORMATION
Location:
Parcyrhos, Blaencwrt, Llanwnen, Lampeter, Ceredigion, SA48 7LP

Meet at Castle Green, Lampeter, SA48 7EF for
a social evening and bar meal

SATURDAY 10TH NOVEMBER 2018
10.00am

Tea/Coffee on arrival at Parcyrhos Flock

10.30am

Tour around the Parcyrhos Flock

12.00pm

Lunch provided
(please advise if you have any specific dietary
needs, e.g. gluten free etc)

1.00pm

Tour around the Christmas Tree Plantation

From Lampeter:
Take the A475 road towards Llanwnnen. You will go through Pentre
Bach and then enter Llanwnnen. At the roundabout take the
second exit towards Cribyn. You will exit the village, follow the road
until you come to a sharp right bend, turn left on the bend. Then
follow the windy road for approximately 2 ½ miles and Parcyrhos
will be on the left hand side of the road.

Variety of stands/displays will be present for you to see,
offering advice on various topics including Shearwell Tags
There will also be a pen of sheep for you to Judge and place
throughout the day with one of our Panel Judges giving their
placings and reasons at the end of the day.

6.15pm

Meet at Lampeter Rugby Club (SA48 7JA)

Contact Telephone Numbers:

6.30pm

AGM to be held at the Rugby Club

7.30pm

Society Dinner

Gareth Evans
01570 434 393 / 07875 475 961 (President)
Delyth Williams 07977 797 939 (Secretary)
Steffan Davies 07875 503 678 (Chairman)

